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and other Oppositionists are defeated, 
however, and the members of the Lett 
will comprise considerable new material. 
Adam Crooks has been beaten by M. 0. 
Cameron, and although he is one who 
will be mimed h| the Borne, yet West 
Huron has returned a man who is capa
ble of filling the position which Crooks 
held in the government.

The government hare a majority 
which they can depend upon, and they 
have also something which was needed 
in tpe Bouse-—a stronger opposition. 
When a government Is preponderantly 
strong they naturally acquire a disposi
tion to over-ride anv opposition, and 
although no disposition was shown by 
the late government to do so, yet there 
are certain poeaibllitiee in the future 
which are now frustrated. We hail the 
increased oppositioa with pleasure, for 
we feel that the representatives will do 
greater justice to themselyee and the 
country under the influence of the 
through scrutiny and investigation 
which well matched parties exercise.

[if tatters «apa. _ Davison
Majority for Boss S.

No. t.
Bom
Davison 1 

Majority for Davises 
Total majority fo Tow
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Jan. 10»*GODERICH.
was taken with tnflamation, and died on 
Sunday morning about ten o’dpek. Hu 
remains were interred in the W Ingham 
burial ground on Tumday, the funeral 
being very largely attended. He leave* 
a wife and five children, some of them 
pretty well grown up, and s large circle 
of roativm and friends to mourn his 
loss.—WinçAotn Advance.

Buitawar.—On Monday morning a 
span of horses, attached to a sleigh, be
longing to Ur. Hastings, of Tumberty 
started from some where near the rail
way station and ran down the street at 
a 9:40 pace, bringing up io Dins ley’s 
yard. In their hurry they tore away 
the posta under McKibbon’a verandah, A 
woman and a boy, who were in the 
sleigh, were thrown out, but not seri
ously injured. — tVingkam Advance.

a tree. He
««tees 04 Saras.

Three Reformers returned 
County of Huron, flibsoo anf 
have been returned again, jjri 
new constituency of West Hi 
triumphantly elected A M. ■ 
stamped the obsrseter of tha S 
e Reform eenetitueocy. Bt 
have reason to be proud of làe I 
their strenuous effort*; and put 
have the Reformers of Wmt 1 
feel the elation of victory, Mi

Majority in Cllntoo for A, M. Bom, 86 
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to above committee. Petition of Wm, 
McLean praying for a reduction of taxes 
was rewired and filed.—The cleric road 
the draft Lease of the Council Cliamber, 
and other rooms, from Mr. Crabb but 
not airrecing wit^the terms offered in 
Mr. Crabb’» proposition, the clerk w»i 
instructed to notify Mr. Crabb that the 
Council will abide by the terms mention 
ed in said proposition. The Reeve

The system has proved
has met with approval hand.•finermet, i 
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In the
Davison.la tide is the verit- Xr. J. JJUwMns.

Mr. Hawkins in the past tew weeks pf 
campaigning has proven himself an intel
ligent politician, and won himself great
er esteem in the eyes of Reformers in 
Huron than he has obtained before. 
His estrangement from hie party of a 
short time ago shook the confidence of 
Dispeople In hid renewal of his connec
tion with it, but hie explanation of tho 
reasons of his conduct, hie eloquence 
and zeal in the cause, and the confi
dence placed in him by the leader cf 
tho party, have completely re-establish- 

young

Sudden conversions are not lasting, and 
none can wonder at Mr. Hawkins hav
ing turned his back upon a further trial 
of Conservatism, upon witnessing the

opponents and the work was «f ÉÉHh 
“up kill” nature that none bet the 
strongest efforts would avail. The 
result Has surprised the workers in tome 
respecte, and although the vfatety frse 
anticipated, yet tbs Urge majority se
cured wee a gratifying surpris*

In the Town of Goderich, where Mr. 
Davison was so confident of a majority 
that he declared himself ready to teat 
the election in the town alon* ftfr. 
Rose, much to the surprise uf hie »up 
>orters, received the Urge majority of 
It. fifteen had been concedoS n* Mr. 

Davison’s possible

TkihNAmUtktflfkt

The result in West Huron is due to 
the efforts put forth by the canvassers, 
to much as to the fact that the Riding 
is Reform. Up to the night of the 18th, 
it was a doubtful question on which 
aide the stood, and there is reason to 
believe that had not Mr. Rose’ friends 
put forth the best means to poll a large 
vote that Mr. Davison with his advan
tage of a good start would have stood 
better to-day than he does. There 
were many, notwithstanding the secrecy 
of tho manner of Voting, who disliked 
to vote either way; and having secured 
all th|y could in their early canvass the 
Conservatives no doubt depended for 
victory upon the advantage they had 
gained io getting the start, and the 
apathy of the Reform party. However 
we have a plucky lot of canvassers in 
our ranks, to whom defeat is unknown, 
and accepting the situation with all the 
the difficulties it presented they pitched 
in prepared for the worst, and to come I ; 
out right aide up and successful as I ■ 
usual. It would be a lengthy task to j 
enumerate those specially worthy of I * 
mention, and to particularise would be I f 
difficult. They each and all seemed to I *

Total majority for Er. Bow 18.
ASHF1BLD.

In the

It emtetely teawonderfnlcuriodty, Davison.
No, 1, gave ma j. foras to «As No. 2

***** ©?pis

lflh last, No. 6
of the

64 72
Total majority for Mr. Davison, 18.
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Ross. Darlaon. 

No. 1 gave maj. for 48
No. 2 “ “ « 1
No. 3 “ “ * 10
No. 4 “ “ “ 6

Total majority for Mr. Roes 46. 
WINGHAM.
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Contrary to all expectation, Mr. Rons 

received * majority of 4 in this town-

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.

Ib. toj, toria, hi. iM^iioMU. toÿdBto UnMfaMio., 

• ■UtomanMIr mm
BBd found

expected, that a bribe was the reason of 
I Mr. Hawkins’ change in political feith. 
No amount of conviction would ponvinoe 
that any honest motive was the cause, 
except a 850 fine as the issue of a libel 
suit. They bold that no man acts 
honestly who is a Reformer, and there
fore, Mr. Hawkins will be considered 
from thatgquarter alone w mercenary.

Town Treasurer waa adopted.
Cgmmuuieation from the Chairman of 

the Fire Committee giving an ieventory
the look

«te for Mm.
of the Fire department, a copy of which 
ia to be posted up in the council Cham
ber and one in the Firemans hall.

Petition of Agnes Quick proving for a 
remission of taxes was granted. An ac

Mettants occurred to Tor- In South Huron Mr. Bishop’and have saat a
■ «ter Ik* community. Mr. 
«•y, of tha Bieektoo nuraarles. 
over nil kilted by a train ; and 
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of the old just above Dm
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to save M,----------- --------------------------- leg was to be naooatested, and
hoew end stole therefrom / steps were not token to secure I 

lestions to tho ggl# for some / tion against a very strong opp 
re is no doubt that this was Mr. Case is the strongest of th< 
ed seisms for the purpose conservatives in the South, 1 

Reridw Ihe kee of the there U no hope lor them io that
Mr. Bishop’» majority is 82,

EAST HURON.
Mr. Gibson’s majority io East Huron 

j is reported ax 106.
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to fat» OBOBgh to eSord eooommodo- 
tie. far tto trofifa of all tho bo. nil 
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Tto town ooBittblo of Newbury too 
laslhte faith in human nature, and 
■tenfia wsewsil to bet one hundred 
fieltenfo a eent Urn» he will never again 
Into a prisoner*» fos| roeoguiaanoee, to 
apssh ns Ihe ronsasnlar. A younw fel 
tew •( thtt town had been arreated for 
■ lilt llwriro i—guege, and

'"«• it ia unquestionably Reform. The 
Riding is won, bowevyr, and by 
greatly in erased majority, and whii 
under cireumataooes which would have 
brought out the true mettle of t^e Re
form, party would hare been still greater

In East Huron Mr. Gibson is cf com 
elected, and by a splendid majority. 
His opposition was mere a piece of 
bravado than a well organised unani- 
mots struggle for the suocees of a party 
The only wonder is that Mr Van 
Norman received the support of the few 
who not vote for hint, but we 
are inclined to believe Cut certain of 
the etetemeata made with reference to 
the blind support which Tory accords to 
Tory is correct. There is no question 
as (o the character of East Huron, and 
it being tborou <hly esUhliahed in this 
contest, Mr. Gibson, a* au efficient rep
resent ive, will live to sup many 
Reform victories Ihern.

Old Huron has <1 one nobly, an 
18th is a date to be cherished in the 
memories of its inhabitants as a glorious 
day. She lays her claim to the tittle of
* banner county and certainly deserves 
it.

Rs. South Rtuon llsotlom.

On Saturday last, a final decision 
given in the appeal against the judge 
of Judge Galt iu the South Huron < 
tested election trial. As was generally 
anticipated the first decision wna sus
tained by the judges , and the ap
peal was dismissed. The case of Major 
Walker in London was of » more un
promising character, and the announce
ment of Walker's disqualification will 
not surprise a great number, although « 
pretty general opinion had obtained 
throughout the country, that the 
would not be pressed on the first trial 
of the new law. The law is very 
in its penalties, and wdl appear n groat 
hardship to Qiose who have been *m 
touted to the old corrupt system ; 
the offence which are now charset* 
ae heinous, and which were but • a 
time ago considered indispensable note 
towards success in elections, are not ytt 
regarded with that degree of importune# 
which examples and trials will induce. 
The law wb#h put to its closest 
tion is rigorous and effective, and in fa- 
tare years we will more fully compre
hend the extent of its power, as at this 
time it has net been applied as aeve 
as it might be.

In Mr. Cameron’s case the ground 
very slight on which to base the spppel 
against Judge Galt's decision, and the 
result has been as w*s e»p cted. The 
election in South Hurvn will take plaoe
* end as the Reform 
candidate aa well as the Tory one, hue 
bees selected, the electors will eel to 
work at onee. complete their organisa
tions ar.d so thoroughly esuvess the Rid
ing that Mr. Cameron’» majority this 
tune will be euch as to leave 
co hope for the Conservatives in 
the future. We have no doubt as fo

and m town, 
they worked nebly. Reformer* in West 
Huron h-tve reason to be proud of their 
organisation, and, although they have 
been lax in the past in the matter of 
keeping up that vitality which has char
acterised the conservative organizations, 
ret in the future the West Riding will 
be kept well in hand by a permanent 
and well formed association.

Tho West Hiding of Huron has been 
regarded throughout tho country with 
much interest, and tho Victory here will 

| be hailed with aatiefactum throughout 
the Province, and (or this reason we 
should feel stilt greater pride in our 
success, and accord still greater credit 
to the industrious and faithful canvas
sers of the party.

a ISAM dr ms rs.
The editor of the is exceedingly 

exasperated, and piously indignant at 
our humble selves. We hare always 
treated with contempt the many squibs 
directed by that paper against ourselres, 
but this occasion is marked with such 
scurrility and ungentlemanly language 
that we will give it some attention, and 
hope our readers will excuse the exclu
sion of more important matters which 
these remarks will necessitate

Referring to the article of last week 
styled “ What is it f" that journal 
Bays “ a mure personal, insulting article 
never appeared in its columns.” We 
will not hunt up the files of the Signal 
te decide the fact for ourselves, butin 
the nine years’ of the existence of the 
Star we will concede that some of those 
connected with it know enough of its 
twenty-seven years’ existence to be 
pretty certain of the truthfulness 
or untruthfuluoss of the statement. 
We will give the editor the benefit 
of his judgment in that respect, 
and consider ourselves, until misio- 

the authors of the *• meet pur- 
sonal and insulting article,’’ but at the 

time wo would direct attention to 
the article and ask eur readers to judge 
of its insulting nstnro. and the person
alities it contains. Thu ci i eu instances 
which fv. aat thu text aro undeniable,and 
beyond the mere mention of the lact„ 
the expressions do not unreasonably go. 
Hou ever, we are not going to press 
judgment upon ouraolvus.

The Stm't remarks were made with
• smirk of sanctity expressive of the 
must hypocritical kind of hypocrisy, 
associated as it was with a collection of

moes—samples of many preceding 
—which are of deubtful politeness 

and nobility. In the same issue which 
itniua the article to which we reply 

we find the following :
“Do your duty to your country by 

putting down the most corrupt and ex
travagant Government that ever cursed
• people.”

“Verily, Sandy ia a quesr fish, the
rnder is why the tinte adopted him as 

their standard bearer.” Spoken of llr.
aa.
Sandy is a keen fellow and will loek 

after the interests of No. 1, no matter 
whether it ia a Reform or Conservative 
that is in power.” Spoken of the same
gentleman.

“In bis (Mr. Rose') reply to our re
marks of last week erory intelligent elec-

Dsatfc ot Judge Wilson.

It is with regret that wo announce 
this week the death of Judpe Win. Merc
er Wilson, so well known in Goderich,at 
his residence in Simeee, at 8 o'clock on 
last Saturday morning

Judge Wilson was born in Scotland 
on the 24th August, 1813, and e migrât- 
to this country in April, 1832. receiving 
next year the appointment of Commie1 
eiooer of the Court of Bequests. For 
three years, during the rebellion, 
ho actively “commanded a troop 
of cavalry, and did dashing service on 
more than one occasion. In 1839 he was 
appointed Clerk of the Peace and of the 
County Court of Norfolk ; in 1842, 
Registrar of the Surrogate Court ; in 
1848, gazetted aa Lieu tenant-Colonel uf 
Militia ; in 1863, called to the Bar of 
Upper Canada ; in 1868, appointed 
County Crown Attorney ; from 1862 to 
1866 he served as Warden of the Coun
ty ; in 1868 tendered his resignation »a 
commanding officer of the 3rd Battalion, 
Norfolk MiUtte, and was allowed to re
tain his rank—a special Gazette in which 
hie past services were noticed in must 
complimentary terms, being issued, and 
an engrossed copy forwarded to himself, 
by order of Hie Excellency the Gover
nor-General. On this occasion lie was 
appointed County Judge of Norfolk.

The deceased was 61 years of aye, and 
was twice married. His second wife 
survive# him. The family of the deceas
ed consists of two sons and two daugh-

Judge Wilson had attained to the 
position of most Worshipful Grand Mas 
ter iu the Masonic fraternity. A depu
tation from the Lodges in this town was 
named on Monday evening to attend 
the funeral, and show honor to their late 
distinguished brother, and left on Tues 
day morning. The funeral takes place

No. 1 gavo majority for 48
2 28
3 •« 27

Tefal maj 1er Mr Davfaon 101
MA JO UT1E8.

Clintou 36 *
Ooderioh 31
kah field 18
Weet Wawanoeh 18
East Wawanoeh 67
Hullett 67
Jol borne 46
Wing ham 41
Turn berry 4
Goderich T’p 101

E4R 160Total mejority for Rosa ».

A rumor is current in town that the 
men working for Messrs Ogilvie and at 
the International Salt Well were threat 
tmed with discharge if they voted for 
Mr, Roes We give no credit to the report, 
but as it is freely mentioned in town, wv 
giye it this publicity so that the pers-ms 
interested will haye the opportunity of 
publicly ridding themselves of the im
putation,

Ths Beecher-Tilton trial lasted 
through last week, and excited great in
terest. Beecher and Ins wife were both 
present on the 7th day, with seven 1 
prominent members of Plymouth 
Church. They appeared quite at ease 
during the prucce-lings, and even the 
sharp invective used by Morris in con 
eluding his openirg address, fell harm
lessly on them BeecherIteiade copious 
notes of the proceedings. Mrs. Tilton 
was also present, two other ladies, Mrs. 
Field and Mrs. Shearman. Tilton en- 
te red alohe. Mr. Tilton’s demeanour 
during the proceedings was cheerful, 
confident, and at times even gay No 
ivcoguition passed between hsibaud and 
wife. ^

Mu. Ross' meeting at Sprung sS. H. 
on Thursday night was well atteaded, 
and Mr. Horton, in the course of hie 
remarks asked the meeting to express 
iu news upon the Reciprocity Treaty. 
It was unanimously resolved, and Mr 
Horton, as member for the House of 
Commons, was requested to give his 
support to the Treaty if it cam* before 
the House

G. 0. 1.
Addington—Do roche........ .. 1 0 0
Brant. North—Finlay eon. .. 1 0 0
Brant, South—Hardy____ . 1 0 0
Brook ville—Oole................ . 1 0 0
Bruce, North -Sinclair, Don’d 1 0 0
Bruce, South—Wells........ .. 1 0 0
C’arleton—Monk.............. .... .. 0 1 0
Card well—Fleah er.............. .. 0 1 0
Cornwall—McIntyre - .. 1 0 0
Duffdriu—Barr .................. .. 6 0 1
Dundaa—Broder .............. 0 1 0
Durham East—Roeevear .. .. 0 1 0
Durham Wekt—McLeod. . .. 1 0 0
Elgin East—Wilson............ .. 1 0 0
Elgin West—Munroe. .., . .. 0 1 0
Essex, South—Wigle.......... .. 0 1 0
Essex, North—Patterson . . 0 1 0
Frontenac—Graham.......... . . 0 1 0
Glengarry—Grant............... .. 0 0 1
Grenville, South—Fraser. . .. 1 0 0
Gr«y, East—Lauder ........ .. 0 1 0
Grey, North—Scott............ . e 1 0
Grey, South—Hunter........ .. l 0 0
Haiti inland—Baxter........ .. l 0 0
Hal ton- Barber.................. . l 0 0
Hamilton— Williams........ .. l 0 0
Hasting», East—Appleby . 
Hastings, North—Boulter .

0 0 1
.. 0 1 0

Hastings, West—Wills ____ .. 0 1 0
Huron, East—Gibson........ .. 1 0 0
Huron Weet—Roes........... . 1 0 0
Huron South—Bishop........ . 1 0 0
Kont East—McKellar .... . 1 0 0
Kent West—Goutte............ . 0 1 0
Kingston- Robinson.......... . 1 0 0
lartinhton East—Graham. . . 0 0
Lamb ,,u West Pardee. . . . 1 0 0
Lanark North—Moatyn. . . . . 0 1 0
Lanark, South—Cole........
Leeds and

0 1 0

Grenville, North—Merrick 0
Lewis, South— Preston........... 0
Lennox—Grange ................ U
L nooln -Neel-m....................... 1
London—Meredith ................ 0
Middlesex, East—Twiley.... 0 
Middlesex, North—McDougall 0 
Middlesex, W.— WatUrworth 1
Moock—Haney.............. .. 1
Muskoka—Miller....................... 1
Norfolk, North—Clarke Dr.. 1 
Norfolk, South — Richardson. 0
Northumberland. East—Fpfris 1 
Northumberland, W — Margraft 1
Ontario North—Paxton........  1
Ontario South—Brown....... 0
Ottawa City—O'Donoghue.... 1
Oxford North—Mowat......... I
Oxford South—Oliver.............. 1
Peel—Chisholm......................... 1
Perth North—Hay..................... 1
Perth South— Ball&ntyne. ... 1
Peterboro' East— O’Sullivan. 0
Peterboro' West—Cox............  1
Prescott—Harkin....................... 0
Prince Edward—G. Strieker. I 
Renfrew^ North—Beacon. — 0
Renfrew &<nth—B«nfield.... 1 
Russell—Baker.......

M88 4
; 'Seventeen new members hâve bees
•tested U ewpyort the Gpveruaent.

LOOALVEVS.

^TSS Wlsghate Times kee been ee-

Tvsasis e great scarcity of water in 
tewa.
* Suras Mias era.—Wheat 85 to 99, 
Oata 87, Ptts 70, Beef 64, Pork 8, Po

, Baissai» Meaiar».—Fall wheat 88 ; 
String 86 fo 88; barley 81 ; <*te 39 ; 
peas 68 ; beef 8» ; pork 88 i potatoes 
gO \ butter 20.

Psdveroor 44 Psnkinoton bare just 
«Waived a new stock of frseh tea; alee 
some fine Finnan baddies, Digby her 
rinse and mackerel. Como and see.

Annual Mrxting—The annual meet 
Utg of the members of the South Huron 
Agricultural Society will take place at 
Bcnoefield, on Wednesday, 20th Jau., 
nt 19 o’clock. .

H. R. A. 8 —The annual meeting in 
enaction with the North Riding Agri

cultural Society, will be held at Lasham’s 
Hotel, Lou dee boro, on Wednesday, Jan- 
20th, at 19 o’clock noon.

L. H. k B. R —Work is going on in 
Rseterupon this new railway. A gang 
of «on have been employed during the 
past week making the preliminary ar
rangements for the work.

Y. M. O. A. The members of the Y. 
M. O. ▲. will bear in mind the important 
business meeting meeting to be held in 
thefRooms <m Thursday at 7 30 p m. 
and are called on to attend without fail.

Fab* Sold.—Mr. James Martin has 
cold his farm, Lot No. 6, 4th Concession 

* , Huliatt, to a Mr. Ryan, from the qeigh 
Davison, korhood of 8t Mary’s, for the sum of 

116.000. This farm contains 140 acres, 
has got good buildings, and is well culti
vated.

Aooidbnt.—Mr. Duncan Molnnis, 
12th coa., Grey, had hia hand badly 
bruised while leading a horso out of the 
stable one day laat week. The doorway 
ie rather low, and tho horse while pass
ing out threw up hie head. Mr. Mcln- 
nis had one hand on the animal's head, 
and thus the accident occurred.—Post.

Loot.—On Monday wight, Mr. Wm. 
McCaig lost a large woolen muffler in 
front of the Signal office, yit was 
picked up by a gentleman whose name 
» unknown, and who will oblige by leav- 

lt at this office. The muffler is not 
for its intrinsic value, but being 
nt Mr. McCaig ia anxious to

NlOHT 8cbool.—A meeting will he j 
held in Young’s sqhool hduso (No, 3, 
Col borne,) on the evening of Monday, 
95th insti. for the purpose of getting up 
a night school. Those who wish to join 
and avail themselves of night instruc
tion during the winter evenings would 
do well to attend. The hour of meet
ing h 7 P. M.-Co*.

Canadian Monthly.—This excellent 
Canadian publication is to hand for 
January, ft contains many interesting 
articles oh Canadian subjects ; as well 
as general subjects. This magazine 
enters upon the current year with an es
tablished reputation, and is very popu-

Scbool TacaiMs.—Mr. Ferguson, 
St. Patrick’s Ward ; Mr. Crabb, St. 
David’s Ward ; Mr. Swanson, 8t. An
drew’s Ward ; Mr. Buchanan, 8t. 
George’s Ward, were all re-elected by ac
clamation, on Wednesday last. These 
gentlemen have proven themselves 
Worthy the confidence placed in them, 
and their unanimous return is gratifying 
as well to the public aa the gentlemen 
themselves.

Pscuuas Aooidbnt.—-An accident of 
a peculiar,nature occurred to a lad named 
William Smith, whose father lives on 
Milk street, Brussels, while driving a 
horse working the elevator in Leckie’s 
store-honse one day last week. The lad 
was in stocking feet, and slipped, when 
the horse tramped upon the vole of his 
right foot, tearing it frightThe 
weuud was carefully drvAse<(, ai 
lad ia now doiuf well.—Post. . ,

I. O. or Good Tbmplars.—MhyTem- 
plars in the County of Huron not having 
received notice, will please bear in mind 
that on Thursday, January 21, at 14) A. 
M., the adjourned Cpunty Convention 
will meet at Blyth, for the purpose of 
resolving i tie If into a District Temple.
A large representation is expected. One 
delegate for every ten members is aV

B»u CsorriHu.--Three 
named James Oliver TbO«"»* m,VGri
and Albert Young, 0f tb# township ot 
Hullett, chopped and split 12 cords of 
wood for Mr. Robert Uswter, lot 18, 
con, 8, of that township, in six • hours, 
last Friday. The wood was beech and 
maple, and the time taken to perform 
the work was certainly very short, and 
we dare say there are few that could ac
complish such a task. — Expositor.

Mechanics’ Benevolent Society.—
At the anuual meeting of the Mechanics’ 
Benevolent Society, the following offi
cers were elected for the present year : 

Bro. A. Kjrkbride, President.
“ A. Williams Vice “
“ C. Crabb, Treasurer.
“ J, Nairn, Secretary.

The Society is in a flourishing condi
tion, having 8240 iu the treasury, and 
has done a good deal for unfortunate 
mechanics, or their destitute relatives.

Otstkr Supper and Presentation.
- On Wednesday night, of last week, 
the old boarders of the Col borne Hotel, 
entertained Mr. Elijah Martin and 
Mrs. Martin, at an oyster supper, gotten 
up in the best style of “ mine hosts ” 
who have just taken possession. About 
thirty persons sat down to the festive 
board, Mr. 8. Sloan occupying the 
chair,and an exceedingly pleasant even
ing was enjoyed, and many wishes were 
tendered to the guests of the evening 
of happiness, and a lengthy enjoyment 
of their retirement. During the even
ing Mrs. Martin was presented with a 
handsome silver cake basket, and Mr. 
Martin with a meerschaum pipe, as 
tokens of esteem.

One of the pleasing features of the 
elections on Monday was the absence of 
drunken people and public drinking.
All the places where liquors are sold 
wore el'-sed, even to drug stores, for 
which latter places we think some spe< 
al provision ought to tie made other th 
absolutely closing, even to the exclusion 
of persons in need of medicines. In 
town every bar was closed, thus prevent
ing one species of bribery. The duty of 
the Inspector in enforcing the law may 
bring upon himself the unfriendliness

^nt of $4; from Robert Carman for 
rices at tho late fire on Huron road 

was received and filed.
The council then went into committee 

of the whole, Mr. D. Wateon -iu tho 
chair, foe the purpose of passing the 
following accounts which weie 
ordered to be paid; John Payne 832.63; 
Jas. Mitchell 87.70; Jas. Whiteley 810; 
Signal $t; Henry Horton 801.30; J. 
Thomson 919.00; Robt. Whitely 84.25; 
John C\ifb*c$1.78; J-AJ. Story 817.W; 
Peter Note» S14 91 ; Williams A Murray 

OB:#°mer»iile A Henoingi 822.61.
then rose and the Reeve 

i "féatimed the chair. Moved by Mr. 
Smaill, seconded by Mr. Savage that a 
vote of thanks bo tendered to the retir 
iug Mayor. Carried. Mr, Savage moved, 
and Mr. McKay seconded & vote of 
thanks to the retiring Deputy Reeve. 
Carried. The Council then adjourned.

The New Council met ou Tuesday 
at 12 o’clock, and after the usual pre
liminaries of signing qualifications and 
taking the oath, the Mayor took the 
chair. The Reeve, Deputy Reeve and 
all Councillors present. The Clerk 
read the minutes of the nomination 
and election, and.then read the minutes 
of last meeting which were approved 
and signed. Moved by Mr. Campbell, 
seconded by Mr. Pasmore, that Edward 
F. Moore bo appointed Auditor for the 
coming year. -Carried The Mayor 
appointed Mr. Ratcliff as the other 
Auditor. Moved by Mr. Smaill, se
conded by Mr. Savage, that a commit
tee of five be appointed for the purpose 
of drafting tin- committees for the com
ing year. Un vote, Messrs. Garrow, A. 
Watson, Savage, Campbell and Geo, B. 
Johnson woro appointed. Mowed by 
.Mr. Sloan, seAmded by Mr. Savage, 
that Wm. Kay be appointed High 
School Trustee.—Carriwi. On motion 
the Clerk read all tho correspondence 
between the late-Mayor and O.J Brydges 
in regard to tho L. If. and B. R. R; and 
it was moved and adopted that the com
mittee now actiiv,' in this matter con
tinue to act, and thaf the name of the 
Mayor be substituted for that of Mr. 
Horton on that Committee. Moved by 
Mr. Seymour seconded by Mr. A. Wat
son that the council adjourn to Friday 
evening next. sMoved iu amendment 
by Mr. Savsgu seconded by Mr. Pass- 
more, that the council adjourn to the 
last Friday of this month. On a division 
the original motion was 'carried. The j 
council then adjourned. e ■*

some, but in thus acting he performs a 
duty which everyone will concede is due 
to the public peace.

Huron Lodge No. 62., I. O. O. F.— 
Th« following officers of Huron Lodge, 
No 62 f. O. O. F., were duly installed 
on Thursday evening, January 7th, 1876. 
by District Deputy Grand Master, F. F. 
Lawrence, assisted by Bro. John Nairn, 
of Huron Lodge, and Bro. Jas. Yule 
and John Robertson, of Clinton Lodge :

A MTere blew hu b an giren to the «,,7» W-kran........ ï 1
revolution iu Venezuela by the capture ! s,... ’ vv * i " ft 1oltb. ijuunpm, Oraww1. Pulido and Siai£7 South-‘Stok".0 1
Alfaro Pares near Utica. I Stormont—Beth une......... 100

Bro. ▲. Kerby,
“ A- Kirk bride.
“ A. Maddell,

il J. H. Colborne,
“ Eric McKay, 

Charles Andrews,
“ Harry Boulton,
*• Wm. Knight,
“ James Robiason,
“ Wm. T. Welsh,
“ A. Williamson,
“ Chas. Poulton,
“ Wm. Las ham,
“ John Girvin,
“ John Cal beck, 

Broa. F. W. Johnston, ' 
“ I. F. Toms, and 
“ H, Cook,

N. U.
V. O.
Rec. - Sec. A 

Per. Sec. 
Treasurer, 
Warden, 
Conductor.
O. S.G.
I. 8. O. 
R.S.N.G, 
L.8N.O. 
R.S.V.G.
L.S.V.o.
R. 8. S.
L. 8. 8. 
Chaplain.

Finance Com.

SMTOMALITIMS.

England.—-Mr. Gladstone has retired 
from the leadership of the Opposite 
Mr." Gladstone is not a very old m 
having been born Jan 29,1889. He was 
first returned to Parliament in 1832, for 
Newark, and as a Conservative. He 
now sit» in the Houae of Commons as 
one of the representatives of Greenwich. 
Right Hon. W. S. Foster i* man tinned 
as his likely successor.

A strike is in progress among the col
liers of the Dean Forest, Gloucester 
shire, and the strikers have become 
riotous. Messenger» have been despatch' 
ed asked that military be sent to quell 
the disturbance.

The 8. 8. Alice, fro n Cardiff for Con 
atautinople, has been lest at aee. Twenty 
persons were drowned.

America.—On the 13th, the First Na
tional Bank, at Scranton, Pena., was 
robbed of $10,000 by two desperadoes 
who overpowered the r&shier, a feeble 
old man.

The lowest estimate of the Iowa corn 
crop for 1874 is 160,000,000 bushels,and 
of wheat crop 34,600,000 bushels.

The Kingsley Iron Works at Canton, 
Massachusetts, have been burned to the 
ground, causing a loss of $230,000. of 
which $210,000 is covered by insurance, 
and throwing more than 500 meu out of 
employment.

East Indies.—Despatches from Pa- 
dan y announce that the Dutch troops in 
Aeheon have mode a general assault on 
the works of the natives and carried 
nine forts, with a loss of 21 killed and 
65 wounded. The enemy lost 171 killed 
and a large number wounded.

A report has been received from New 
Zealand that the cutter Lapwing was re
cently attacked by natives of Santa Cruz 
Island, her crew overpowered and mas
sacred, and the vessel burned. The 
savages afterwards attacked the British 
warship Sandfly, but were driven off.

Turkey.—The Committee of relief 
for the famine stricken people*of Asia 
Minor urgently request the English and 
American .press to let it be known that 
their funds are exhausted, while the 
distress is increasing. They state that 
it will be necessary to clothe, feed, and 
give medical assistance to several hund
red thousand persona until next June.

Spain. — King Alfonso arrived in 
Madrid on the 14th. Immense crowds 
witnessed his entrance, and gave him 
an excellent reception. The King drove 
through the streets this evening. The 
bands In the squares are playing the 
Royal march, and the illuminations are 
numerous and brilliant. The King left 
the capital on Monday to visit the 
army in the North, The Protestant 
journals, which were suspended, have 
been permitted to resume publication.

Gen. Grant's action in empowering 
the military to subdue the turbulent 
state of affairs m Louisiana, is receiving 
frequent condemnation. A resolution 
adopted 1>y the Ohio Legislature terms 
it “an outrage utterly defenceless in its 
atrocity, and oallafor the severest cen
sure and punishment on all its actors and 
abettors.”

it is announced that the German 
Arctic Exploration Expedition will 
sail in June for Greenland, and will fol
low the route taken by the lost expedi
tion from that countrv.

PORTER'S HILL AND VICINITY.
Fun Manitoba.—Mr. C. H. Crydsr- 

mau has been disposing of several sets 
of hia world-renowned Scotch diamond 
harrows to parties going to Red River, 
and no doubt they will give a good ac
count of themsolvea in their new destin-

Qurr Buying.—Parties who
drawing wood to the Grand Trunk rail 
way stopped some time ago. It is ru
mored that tno company are going to 
burn coal. People who were going to 
chop extensively haye quit in conse 
que nee.

New Building.—Mr. James Hendry 
haa been compelled to put a large ad
dition to his barn, in consequence of the 
largo amount uf business he does. He 
is bound to keep up to the times.

School Meeting.—The anuual meet
ing of this school section came off yes
terday. There was quite a number of 
the interested present. Only two of 
the trustees answered to their names, 
W. Blair being absent, and one of the 
auditors could not be found. Mr. Hen
dry being called to the chair, the meet
ing was called to order. The Treasur
er’s book be in-: audited* it was found 
that there was about $700 received 
curing the year, and about $64)0 ex
pended, leaving a balance in the vicin
ity of $UO.ji$After quite a discussion it

t*e«

aurara-aiyto..»»

Fell lie. in Phi. Wrooay .
Fall lion* L. Chocked Wincey'.,

W. M48AVAOE,
Norte A4-, of Mortel «vers, Men*

r.

Life.—Live for something! Yes,and 
for something worthy of life and its 
capabilities and opportnnities for noble 
deeds and achievements. Every man 
and every woman has his or her assign
ment ia the duties and responsibilities 
of daily life. Wo are in the world to 
make the world better; to lift it up to 
higer levels of enjoyment and progrogs 
to make its hearts and homes brighter 
and hsppier to our fellows by our best 
thoughts, activities, and influences. It 
is the motto of every true heart and the 
genius of every noble life, that “no man 
liveth to himself ”—lives chiefly for his 
own selfish geod. It ia_a law of our iu- 

were tellectual and moral being that we 
promote our own happiness in the exact 
proportion we contribute to the comfort 
and enjoyment of others. Nothing 
worthy of the name of happiness is pos
sible in the experience of those who live 
only for themselves, all oblivions of the 
welfare of their fellows.

A Ooa worth Beafiag!—A Dianml wirtk ferai '
SAVE TOUR ETESi;-------------

Restore jour Sight l \
THB0IiWAIywOTmaB, '

ow*- Illu.- tr«t®d PlfYSIULOOY 
AND ANATOMY of Use KYBSIOHT. TiTlW
h?7.*7 Uee,ore *—P*Ar t-

£ Kyee> »“«» all oliter Die- 
vasvs or in* Byes.

A-iîiraerra 
ETÎÎ uîI;.1^ ***- ‘U y—retorar.

Agents Wanted,
9 _ $R' J■ BALL 4, CO,, (P. O. Box 887..' 

B(k 81 Liberty 8t., Eev ïork City, U, X,

NOTICE.

Salt Weil for Saie or lease.
THE MAITLAND WELL in 

Maitland rule with all .optima^ 
tor the inennfsfitnrt of «»[,, aB<1 |n 

full working ord.r, Tsiee light beu* 
outelde of the Corporsllos, »„d wand MdMwr cord te. tten |„ £r
fOtthsr particulars, apply to

HqH. KlRKPATtlCK, 
PKRD. M.S. MeCOSr. 

Goderich, Jan. 7th, 187». u»8tf

THB

FOB SALE.

The cl
Inth

cheapest, host and most valuable pmpertr 
ths Town of Goderich. belsgLote No SsLaud 

7A wl h building* thereon. Alee Lots 718,711 714 
and 733. For further particulars apply o '
O. M TRUEMAN. Or to JAS. SMAILL. 

Goderich, Dec. 1st, 1874. l460^f

WHY
)ON,Tyou u«s “GLINE'd " Visio RoeflnrPsînt 

sad k*prw r.»o# f-orn Wafclng f It I* eeo 
m<oa . dmeb r end Dm p'ool. T- limonl.I. free 

wsl agents wee’ed for H -roe aid Brnoa Counties
• 8. A. RUSSELL * CO.,

Agente forOnUtio,
1441 »C King stmt Bwt, Tortus».

STORE.
IMMENSE STOCK OF

LADIES FEDS,
SHAWLS, CLOUDS

AND
MILLINERY.

CLOTHING
of every description ready made and 

made to order.
BOOTS & SHOES

to suit old and young-
BUFFALO ROBES

cheap for cash.

General Dry Goods 
and Groceries

for ^rich and for poor and Cheap to

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

P H Y StOt A N*

CORNERED.

P25

Mumatiwa te a teases* •' tes hlsste «4»* 
lUatlsi fetef ssahs obUIsed withost eUwe-

__ the Wood fro» the «brise tube Us ces whisk
•héwuet the Sfreelelh-B. osaslsg InAsesieteHi

r«rast eeeesesef the DIAMOND RHEUMA- 
CÛRB In «tries tins dl—- W te Its
•r of non verting the Moud fie» Its dleeeeei 
ition to e healthy cfrcnMion It also reeu- 

•hfi* Is warr «•••fatlsl ta this 
I read the Allowing
ie, li—tae.I eaotlnill,se

“** r~ Mowtssal, March 81 1ITI.
Mc*trs. Davies * Bolton :

Ds*a Mss'-1, with pleasure, concede to the 
Agents' wish that I give ray «nduraation to the Its- 
mediate relief 1 experienced from agfew doses of 
the Otsewed RhenmaHo Cure, hevtitefbeen s suf
ferer fro* the effect* of Rheumatism, I • u now, 
after tskieg two kettles of this medicine, entirely 
free from petn. Yon ere at liberty to nee this letter 
f you dee» it advisable to do ee.

I era ; «ir. you re respectfully,
Joa« Heldsb IsoAoeoa, N. T.

FURTHER PROOF.
r<m,nb.. Mandi SO, 1874.

Dear Bif,-.After eufferirg far the pest two 1 care • 
with RbeuraàlUm, less truly *»r tlist,after ti-ing 
two botthei of the Dl AMONG MHKDMATIU 
CUKE, I find myself free from that t#rriM«tdisease.
I hare used 4<1 kind* of re medic, and Doctors' prr- 
ecilptions sfihout end. but vour simple remedy 
eurpaeeessli; The efftet npve me wee like magir.
I take great pleasure In recommend lag your wedl 
cine to all,

I romain. Maso**«t Combov, 187,Sumach fit.

ANOTHER FUFFKRRR SPSAE8.
Toronto, t urll 1, fill.

Dear Sir,— Unsolicited by you I wleh to beer teat!• 
moav to the efflnscy of tho DIAMOND RHSÜ- 
M A PIC CUBE. During ♦.be whole of lest winter I 
«offered grmtly from that oomincn and agonising 
«miction, Rheumatism. 1 was Induced, by bearing 
of the many marvelous ourre ercompllehed by the 
Agent, while Hteying at the Rose In lions», te buy 
* bottle. It le *u«rient t> eey that without any 
faith in the medicine or Its reunite, by the taking 
of that one bottle I we* o»mpletcly relieved, sbl 
now the use of my limita seat tho feeling ft new 
life which I experieuoe, I attribute te the use of the 
Diamond Rheumatic Cara.

Have the klndora* to pass my testimony and ex
perience around for the benefit of suffering humani
ty-

Truly yours, J. Q. A. Horn kook.

There is no medicine which •« promptly revives 
the depressed vitil action. nMtert* the eeeerul and 
local circalation. allay* the pstn, dieelpetee the 
ronge* tion, preveAt* Inflammation, and re* to re* 
the vital ertton ae the DIAMOND RHKUMATIfl 
CURB. In tboneand* of instances the prompt and 

use of this medicine ha* saved valuable human 
1 Hence the 1'IAMOND RHEUMATIC Cl) RK 

should he In every hospital end infirmary, la 
every teeter'soflee. Is eveiy family or factory, Iu 
every shop or ship, In every ©fitee or oonntinjw 
room. It Is the remedy always reedy for an itnW- 
gency. prompt in it* action, el way* curable, doing 
all that It I* advertised te do. Aa tafalliable ape- 
nific, removing the cause, chronic, sente, er gran- 
oular Kheumatlam Lumbago. Solation, Nervi® 
iMMdache, Neuralgia of ihe head, heart, stomach 
and kidney*. Tic Doioren*, nervousneae, Sylng 
paint, twisted J. inte. swollen joints, petn In the 
hack and lot ne, weakness of the kidneys, tired 
feeling, languid, weary prostration, sad all nervosa 
and f-hroale dieeaeee.

In simple eases eometimea one or two doeeeeef-
ee. In the most chronic caeca It Usure to five

»y by the nee of two or three bottles, fly thia ef- 
ent end airapU remedy handled# of dollars an* 
ived to those who ean least afford te throw It 

away, a* surely It is by the purchase of useless 
prescription*.

This mcolclne Is prepared by e careful, pspate 
enced and conscientious physician In o bed I cnee B 
the desire of numberleeeffriende in the profeeeloa. 
in the trade and among the people. Every boitte 
la warranted te contain the tail strength of the 
medicine In its highest state of purity end develop- 
meut end 1* superior te any medicine ever com
pounded for this terrible complaint

This medial ne is for sale at all druggists through
out the Province. If It happen, that your Diugglst 
has not got It In stock, ask him to send for it te

NORTHROP & LYMAN
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario. 
PRICE—$l raa Bottlb, Large Bo»- 

TLia, $2.


